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In k literal mstlr--r offset K, Nk

t iif sont, lrUliltlon nd Indivldu-- I

members of such bodies r scanned
with n cWnuss, nf scrutiny thut pla-w-s

tlioir pretenniom upon proper
level, llih professions will not cov-t- v

op montl delinquencies ( nor will

tlifl mere declurntlons of adhesion to
t' y principles of Benevolence, 1'hilnn-t'-.rop- y

nd Brotherly Love, bo acccp-t- .

il by the world as subHtitues for the
i

' Acute of all pruuticul action, in ac- -

rdunoe with these principles.
We have never held any visionary

opinions regarding the influence of
our Ordor; wo are not believers in

t.ia Utopian theories aometimes pro-

mulgated by zealous, but mistaken
members of the Order upon this su-
blet. We do not anticipate any

of man to bo achieved by
the agency of Old Followship.'.for we
know bow deficient must bo every
means employed by human energies,
tut while thus divostiiig Odd Follow-abi- p

of any identitication with trans-
cendental notions or uttraism, we
tlaira for it a world-renovatin- g mis-

sion that places it among tho fore-

most of tho Philanthropic Institutions
of the ago. The practical character
of our Order entitlex it to this pre

In its corporate capacity,
ttie great iroverning princitdes of char-

ity, on which it is bunco, is carried
-- out with systematic and well ordered
utiion. On this fundamental point
of ur Order, we stand impregnable

iunt all theshafUof ouropponents
It is, indeed, a spectacle to com-

mand admiration, to see an association,
comprising over two hundred thou-.io- d

membors, scattered over every
portion of the vast extended continent,
ul! guided by one mainspring of aotion,

,aud that the heaven-directe- d principle
ci Charitt 1 The amount of human
suffering that has been alleviated by
this consolidated effort, could It be

' known, would astonish even ourselves,
f. miliar as we are with the practical

operations of our Order.
with our main design of Charity, Fra-

ternization. ' Theso two great objects
form the fundamental basis of our or-

ganization and collectively as a body
w Iirvo faithfully and efficiently per-
formed the duties enjoined upon us In
our affiliated connection ; and have
heretofore stood before the world in-

vulnerable, on these leading principles
of Odd Fellowship. .

' Such w the character of our Order,
and its remits, when viewed in its
rfjgregntcd form. Our cnomies and
exponents now yield to us all we have
HKHumed ou Ibis broad ground of

usefulness and high-tone- d prin-
ciple, liut while conveeding this,
they point with bitter sarcuara to the
unworthy acts of individual members,
find sneer at the dissensions and dif--

. forences which . are occasionally ex-

hibited in our councils. It is worse
than folly to deny that those charges
birtre no foundation in truth. We can
not dinguiso facts as they exist among
os. V e may lament the existence
of all theso defects in oar individual

' Members ; we may deplore the want
of unanimity in our councils; nay, we
may pulliate our detections, by as-

serting that our institution is but a
human invention that its members

, fir subjected to the common infirmi-
ties of humanity and that Odd Fel-
lowship as an. Institution, is not just-
ly clmrgcablo with defects, which are
alike common to all human societies,

'either collectively, or individually;
and we shall, to a certain extent, be
warranted in making such a defense.

"Atkd yet when we return to the great
fundamental principles, which should
govern us as a body, and can ade-
quately realize tbat Charitt and the
cultivation of the Fraternizino Spir-jf- ,

are the governing laws of Odd
Fellowship, we must pi nee oar hands
upon our mouths, and remain dumb
before the accusutions to which we
are justly exposed, for we must foci
the consciousness that every indivi-

dual member of the Order might act
cj to the true character of an Odd

' rullow, as well in his private rcla- -

' lions as in his affiliated position with
the Onler. What would be the char-
acter of such a member acting upon

'
th principles enjoined by Odd Fel- -

lows?
The leading traits of such a char-

acter may be better described by neg-
atives than , by, affirmatives ; tor the
vnt extent of individual duties and
rcNponsibililieitdevolviiig upon a faith-
ful and worthy member of our Order

'

lannot be definitely laid down.
We say then that the frua OJd Fel-

low is not a man who allows the nat-
ural selfishness of bis nature to pre-
dominate in every movement betakes
in the Order, lie is not the carping,
Irritable opponent of any act of gen-
erosity and benevolence left discre-
tionary in the powersof the members.
II is is not the petty leador of trifles

'in bis lodge. He is not governed by
fed lings of personal excitement toward
It brother members; for such feel-ar-

Incompatible with our
and might be assuAged by a

imt)le regard for our characters as
Odd Fellows. lie is not an ambitious
snd intriguing aspirant for office and
honor, for charity and brotherly

are merged in these contests.
j;o values and eti males these distinc
tions, but ho will not bo dexiroua of
ttitaining them by the loss of prinoi.
flu. If they are awarded to him. be
viil not assume undue airs of supari
ority on account of bis elevation, for
lie has learned the true losson of equal-'- .

conveyed in the sacred character
,c(' Brother. Nor will ho be arbitrary

"1 deHpotio in bis acts, for the law
Of 'nakitt is his regulator.

'f be true Odd Fellow is not the
f rcsf riber and denouncer of his brolh-er- ,

f r opinion's !to. Tho broad plat-- 1

i H of OJd Fellowship guarantees
t1 lorgcet liberty of individual

1.' ught, and the most unlimited free-t- !
1Mi of individual right. Whenever

f legislature has invaded this fun-d-

wital privilege of the member, it
i depntlnre from the trus opirit of
C 1 Fellowship. We consider the
coi rucl understanding of the vested
ri 'lit of members, to form one of the
Ctn.iituent8 of the true Odd Fellow,
i" V a man will never, under any
) xt, either of expodisncy or untjs-t.- i

! powers vested in the la wg of the
Hive authority, trench one atom

en 1 e iraaranteed rights of his broth-- c

r members. Tbeeoare as sacred with
V n til is the personal property or tbs

1 '
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individual characlura of our members.
They i are inalienable they are con-

secrated by tho governing law of
Charity, and the "principle of Frator-niratio-

which binds as together.
Wo need not add that the true Odd

Follow must be a benevolent man-- not

only within the precincts of his
own lodge room, but be must carry
his philanthropic; spirit into genoral
practice. The Odd Fellow that is a
cold, calculating, avaricious heartless
man in bis intercourse with the world,
is a living libel upon the Order he
has falsely identified himsolf with.

We will not enlarge the picture we
have endeavored to sketch of the true
Odd Fellow. It is not an imaginary
one ; there are hundreds of our mem-

bers who might set for the portrait ;

men who are governed in all their ac-

tions as Odd Follows by the groat
principles we profess, and urc rendered
thereoy more valuable citizens and
better men., The application we
would draw from our remarks is to
enforce a closer study of the real obli-

gations we have Assumed by becom-

ing members of our Ordor, and by
this process avoid the disgrace - at-

tached to those who do not act up to
"f he character or a True Odd Fal-
low." "

Btatt Mtullrr and the Rett of tht
Imptachtri.

Verres, the Protor of Sicily, prose-
cuted by Cicero for his venality, once
boasted of what he could do with the
frails of his three years' occupation ot
office. "Those of the first, he de-

clare, " would suffice to make bis own
fortune ; those of the second to re-

ward his advocates and partisans;
those of the last, and most abundant,
to secure the suffrages of his judges."
The lending impeacher of the Presi
dent has somewhat the advantago of
his Sicilian prototype, tor in one year
of bis pretorship iu Louisiana be ac-

cumulated enough to make him the
richest man in the country, and to
render all prosecution Useless by si-

lencing the tribunals. , It manifests
the effrontery of tho man, und tho
rottenness of the cause he serves, that
he should have been enabled, foHtcring
with corruption as he is, to take tho
leading part in tho Presidential h

menf! His partisan and malig-

nant harangue on Friday was in ev-

eryway worthy of his name and rep-
utation, and foreshadows the tone ana
temper with which be intends to con-
duct tho prosecution. History does
not furnluli an' instance of a ffrtat
State trial where the managers of
the prosecution ever came into court
with, such characters as those who
are. now styled, tht MonorabU Mana-

gers on the part of the House of
One of them has the

stain of the blood of an innocent
woman upon his soul; another is pub-
licly charged by the journals of his
town with adulterous intci course with
a woman not of his own color for
years; a third only escaped an expo-
sure of his corruptions in the House
of Representatives, the other day, by
doubling on bis pursuers; while a
fourth, on account of his outrages and
oppressions, has won the title of
" Beast," that will cling to him like
the shirt of Kessus, and Xy his pecu-
lations has won another soubriquet
that is known wherever the English
tongue is spoken. These advocates
are worthy of their client the Iiump

and that is about as severe a charge
affecting their honor and integrity as
any man could bring. Philadelphia
Herald.

Cheap Consolation. The Radicals
rejoiced wonderfully over the fact
that Judge Black had withdrawn as
counsel for the President in the im.
peachment case. His withdrawal was
simply upon a point of professional

which be could not Conscien-
tiously ignore. The personal rela-
tions existing between him and the
President, are of the most friendly
and confidential character, and his
opinion is strengthened in the justice
of the position occupiod by tho Presi-
dent, and of bis triumphal acquittal
from tho wicked and malicious char-
ges alleged against him. No just
man, who is not prejudiced by parti-za- n

association, or opinion can rea-
sonably determine otherwise The
Kadioal press has endeavorod to make
it appear as though there was a diff-
iculty botween Mr. Black and tho
President, but we know to the con-trar-

and their wish is only fatbor
to the thought. The loyal chicken
crowed prematurely this lime.

Scmner S.n ubbkd. That cray narrow-

-minded, unhappy wretch, Charles
Sumner, was most effectually snubbed
by Lis own friends in the Senate a
few days ago. Emerging from tbe
pile of manuscript and books from
which he compiles bis bombastic effu-

sions, he offered a resolution, that
ponding the President's trial it was
improper for Congress to hold any
communication with him. Rut even
the desporate meu , who follow tho
lead of the great automaton dare not
follow him so far as this, and voted
down his resolution by a large major-ito- ,

and the wretched fanatio sank
back among his documents rebuked
by his moot ardent supporters. This
action of the Senate indicates cleariy
that no attempt will be made to sus-
pend the President during bis trial.

Josh Billings says the only sure re-s- i
poo tew govern mankind with, is

the rod,yo may festoon it with
flowers and case it with velvet, if you
plcze, but it is tho rod after awl tbat
dai lb bigness. i i ,

Men spend their lives in the servico
of their pasaions, instead of employing
their passions in the service of thoir
lives.

Chief JuHee Chute and the

When, soveral weeks ago,it was an-

nounced that Judge Chaso, in assum-
ing his position in the " high Court
of Imneachmont " as presiding officer,
would decide and rule all legal points,
he was vehemently denouuood by the
Radical press and leaders, and and
boldly asserted that he duro not at-
tempt, it.. The proceedings of the
Court on tho 20 ult. determined not
only this point, but effectually ex-

ploded the ideas that tbe impoacb-er- s

had fondly entertained, that
they had the power to depose Andrew
Johnson in such manner as to thorn
might seem right and proper, without
relerenco to law or justice. ';

Ohjoction being mado to certain ev-

idence on the part of tho prosecution,
the Chief Justice ruled that it was ad-

missible. - Drake, of Missouri, imme-
diately arose and declared io a fierce
tone that tbe Senate, and not the
Chief Justice, bad the right to make
a decision. Judge Chase insisted that
it was his right, remarking

That the Ob iff JuitlM would iUte to tht Sen-ftt-

that, 4111 hii judgment, it if hi duty to
n quMtiutu of ovideooo in the fir it iiiituoe,

and if on beootor deiirol that th quogtlun llto.ll
thoo bo lubmittod Ui tho Bcnatc, it ii bii duty to
do it. 60 for 11 hi U awiro, tbii ii tho uniform
oouroe of praotioe on triali of pononi impoacbed
iu tho Senate of tho VB'tod bin toe."

Drake appealed, and then Butler
rose, and in mighty wrath proceeded
to argue the question, contending that
it would put the managers to the dis-
advantage of being compelled to ap-

peal to tbe Senate, as a body, when
the ruling was Against them. Butler
wont on tointimato that ho had an
idea of what the Chief Justice's views
were, to which the Chiof Justice 'em
pbatically replied :

" The Chiir wilt Hot that under the rait of
the body he ii the presiding olfioer. lie ii .0 )n

rirtue of hli office under the I'onitilution. He it
Chief J notice or tho tutted gtaOM, and therefore,
whoa the Praetdeat to tried by the annate, it i
hii duty to preiide in that body, and, ae bo

he ii therefore tho President of the
Senate, lilting aa a Court of Impeachment. The
rale of the Senate l tee 7th rule."

This was a squelcher. Butler was
nonplussed. His hopes of making the
trial a mere party caucus was defeat-
ed. He doclurcd the manager's hands
tied, and the whole programme over-
turned. But "be wasn't going to
give it up so." Not him. He quoted
authorities, cited what he termed

and said and did a great ma-n- y

foolish things,' but the' Chief Jus-
tice was inflexible. Then came an-

other loud qaack from the Missouri
Drake. The Chief Justice determin-
edly called Drake to ordor, and Drake
subsided., Conklin, Bingham, Bout-wel- l,

and Wilson, each in turn aired
their eloquonce and legal learning,
but tbe Chief Justice remained inflex-
ible as ever; after which, on Wilson's
motion, the Senate retired for consul-
tation, tho vote on the motion, a tie,
being 25 to 25. '.Tho Chief Justice
voting in the affirmative, the motion
carried, and the Senate retired, and
remained in socrct session for over
three hours; . during which period
Judge Chase occupied the floor sever
al times and the excitement at times
ran high ; but the Radical went under.
On tbe return of the Senate the Chief
Justice in ft quiet manner announced
that, after consultation, the Sonato
had directed him to report tho follow-
ing rule :

" Rril 7. The presiding officer of tho Senate
ihall direct all aeoeiiary preparation! In the Sen-
ate Chamber, and the presiding offiner of the Son-
era oliall dtroet all the forms of proowodingi when
the tVnnte ii lilting for tho purpose of trying an
Impeachment, at.d all formi during tbe trial, not
otherwise ospooomlly provided fort and the presid.
ing oflV-e- un tho trial may rule ou all queattpot
ot evidence and on incidental questions, wulflh
decision will stand as the judgment of the Semite,
for decision 1 or ho may, at his option, in the AM
instance, submit any surh question to a vote of
tho members of tho Senate."

Butler and bis associates were ap-
palled ; and quickly rising, the hsro
of Fort Firiher intimatoa that tho
managors desired to retire for consul-
tation also. The Senate not deeming
the opinions of tho managers of much
account, adjourned, giving Butler,
Bingham, Boutwell ft Co. until noon
of the next day to repair the break in
their bulwarks, which this unexpected
tarn of events had made.

In the Senate consultation Mr. Sum-
ner offered aa amondmont to Mr.
Henderson's proposition as follows :

"That tbe Chief Justice presiding hi the Sen.
ate, la tbe trial of tho President of tbe United
States, Is ant a member of the Senate, and has no
authority under tho Constitution to rota an any
question during tbe trial."

This was rejected by the following
rote s

Tsai Mtssrs. Cameron, Cattoll, Chandler,
Conkltng, Cooness, Corbott, Orngtn, I'rake, How-

ard, Morrnn. Morrill o( Maine, Morton, Aiye,

Pomeror, Kamsey, Stewart, Sumner, Thayer, Tip-
ton, Trumbull, Williams and Wilson Ii.

NATO Monsni, Bayard, Buekalew, Cole, Davis,
Diion, rinolittio, Kdmunds, Ferry, Fessenden,
Fnwler, Vrelinghuyseo, Henderson, Ilendrirks,
Howe, Johnson, MeCreary, Morrill of Vermont,
Norton, Patterson of N. II., l'oiteroon of Tenn.
Ross, Sherman, Sprague, Van Winkle, Virkors,
and Wiley 26.

Mr. Drake moved an amendment
to Mr. Henderson's, proposition, as
follows 1

It lo tho judgment of thu Benato that, under
the Coastitution, the Chief Jastieo presiding over
the Senate ia tbe pending trial hai no privileire
,f ruling qaeotiouo of law arising thereto, and that
all such queMioai should bo submitted to and de-
cided by the Senate." .

Mr. Sherman submitted the follow-
ing, which was do ft a tod by a vote of
25,25!

" That under tbo rules and In accordance with
the preeedrnU in tbo United Slates Iu eaeeo of
taipeorbment, oil questions, other than thooo of
order, ebvuld bo aobaottted to the Senate."

Finally, the Senators agreed lo Mr.
Henderson's amendments to the 7th
rulo, as reported at the close of the
trial report.

Tbe following was the final votei
Ta Messrs, Anthony, BoTard,p Borkilew,

Pameron, Cornell, Crogin, Povii, I)iiou,1 Ioo-littl- e,

Edtaundi, Feosrndea, fowler, Frelinghay.
sen, Henderson, IJendrirk., Johnson, McCreo-rj- ,

Norrill of Vermont, Norton, Pottereon of
New Hampshire, Patterson af Tennessee, Porno
roy, Hose, Saulsbory. Skermao, Spragne, Tram,
bull, Van Winkle, Viekors, Willey and Willisoji

31. ITHmocrats.)

k

Niva Mrssrs. Oattell, Chandler. Cole, Conk-lin-

Drake, Ferry, Howord, Howe, Morgan, Mot-ri- ll

of Maine, A or ton, Nye, Hamooy, Stewart,
Sutaoer, Thaysr, Tipton and Wjlson .IS.

These votes are very significant,
not only confirming the riiriit of vo-

ting exeroiscd by Justice Chase, but
compelling the ulansgors to conduct
the trial upon striotly legal, aud not
upon more political grounds. Chiof
Justice Chaso has therefore the right
to decide all questions that may arise,
and if any member of the Sonate
deems his decisions wrong, he can ap-
peal, and call for the yeas and nays.
If tbe Senate determines otherwise
with them rests the responsibility.
This is right; let every "tub stand
apon its. own bottom ."' Un less the
managers have something stronger to
offer than the substance of Butlor's
inlormi nablo harangue, we shall be
greatly disappointed if the able Rad-
ical lawyers of the Coirt do not prove
tbomsclvos nnwilling to plaoo their
names upon tbe record of history in
support of the mosl daring attempt
to soveride the Constitution, and if
tbo Itnpcacbors dc not look sharp
they will not have oe-thir- much lees

for Impcichment.

. Chnrch StatUIUM.
A friend sends us a copy of the

American Lutheran,conlniaiug a state-
ment of tho vtato of Religion in the
United Slates, compiled by Rev. Hen-

ry B. Smith, D. V., of the Union The-
ological Seminary, with the reqaest
that we publish that portion relating
to tbe MetbodistdooomiiiatioD ; which
we copy below, via 1

" Foremost ia numbers and teal is
the Methodist Episcopal Church.
Last year it celebrated the centenary
of its introduction into this country.
Proposing to raise a thank-offerin- g ot a
million, its receipts have actually come
near to eight millions, a large part of
which is to be devoted to the interests
of education. Tbo .Northern Church
reports 84 annual Conferences ; 13,172
preachers; church members
an mcroase during a year of 1U2,!)25) ;
l.Wia baptisms of adults and children:

10,4H2 church buildings, of thirty mil-lion- s

of dollars; 25 colleges and theo-
logical schools ; a Hook Concern with
a capital of $So7,000, and 60 official

with a circulation of afieriodicale
Tho Methodist Church

South, separated ir IS 14, with 1,845
ministers, 495,282 members, now has
about 700,000 communicants. Other
branches are 1 Methodist Protestants,
105,000; African Methodists, about
112,000; the Kvnngoliral Association,
(Albrights.) 66,734 j Wesleyan Meth-odist-

15,070 ; Free Method ists, (since
l(i0,) 4,830; Primitive Methodists, 1,
HU5. The - total Methodist church
membership is ovor two millions. In
Canada there aro 85,000. All this is
the gain or a century; In 1826 there
were 300,800 mom bora. Jw church
in tbo country is moving onward with
a more definite aim orlargor plans.
Among tho German popu atiou it has
3144 preachers and 30,000 church
members.' In Germany, ' it has 84
preachers and 5,370 members ; in
France, 109 preachers aud 1,858 mom-bcr-

Its appropriations for foreign
and domcstio missions, for 1867, am't
to $1,020,978. Some of the

may soon be reunited with tho
main brunch of this Church ; but the
Southern churches still stand aloof "

'. Slprkmk CoUKT BiU. Tho bill
withdrawing tbo appellate jurisdic-
tion of the Supremo Court of tho Uni-
ted States in habeas corpus cuses is
now a law, the Scnale on tho 20th
having rcpnssod it over tho Executive
veto, and the Houso on the 27th by a
voto of 112 to 84, did the same thing.
When it came up for consideration
Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, (with whom it
originated) proposed to deal out fif-

teen minutes of bit hour to Judgo
Woodward, of Ponnsylvanln, in which
to discuss the great questions involved
in tho measure. That gontloman,
however, very properly declined to ac-

cept such a proposition, and finally
suoceodod in obtaining half an hour
for his argument In opposition to the
bill. He was listened lo with markod
at ton t ion on both sides of the Houso
as he proceeded with his speech, which
was conceded to have been both ablo
and impressive. After he hnd conclu-
ded, Mr Habbard, of Connecticut, was
allowed five minutes in which to pre-
sent bis views in opposition lo the
measure, and then Mr. Wilson con-

sumed tho remainder of bis hoar and
callod the previous question, under
the operation of which the lull pnssed
as above stated. Radical lo'slation
in Congress nowadays is inply ma-

chine work. Tho necessities ot the
party and tho "previous question" are
all thntis required to rnsh iho most
important measures through, without
oven time for reflection npon their
real character.

Every now and thon reports are
transmitted to Washington of serious
troubles in Tennessee, accompanied
with an appeal to Genoral Grant to
ordor General Thomas to inlorforo
with the troops undor his command.
As this Slate was reconstructed exact-
ly in accordanoo with tho Radical
theories, and so effectually that at its
last general election tho Radicals
polled 74,484 votos of a total vole of
yt.Olii, we beg to ask, in the words
of the late Artemus Ward, "Why is
this thus f" In tbe eyes of tho Radi-
cals, Kentucky and Maryland are
rebel States, yet we nover.hcar of
any disturbances in them so serious
as to require the interference of (be
military. Will tbo 7Vi6iiripleaeen-lighte- n

the nion and brclhera on this
subjoot. Clarion Democrat,

"What are you doing T" snid a fath-
er to his son who was tinkering en
ait old Watch. "Improving my tirao,"
was ins repr

titanton (Ae Stand.
POSSIBLE ' EXAMINATION, AND T1IC

"SNCK1NU" "WITNESS STUCK.

Mr. Stanton called on witness-stand- :

Counsel for President Are vou
Secretary of War f

h tar, ton 1 am. '

C. lor Pres. By what authority do
you hold your ofJioe f '

a. ily appointment of President
Lincoln, confirmed by the Somite Jan-
uary 13, 1802. 1 have a commission
of that date. : '

C. for Pres. .Admitting the consti
tutionality of the Tenure-of-Ofiicoac- t,

when, by the torms of that act, did
that commission expire 1

Si Tbs 4lh or April, 1H155. The
act provides tbat the Secretary of
war (.together with the rest ot the
Cabinet) ahull bold his oflioe during
the torm of the President, by whom
be "wai appointed, and one month
after. ;

O. for Pres. Have you beon ap
pointed by President Johnson and
confirmed by the Senate since that
date f : ' " ,! '! -

N-o- .'. ' ' - '
C. for Pros. Admitting that Pres-

ident Johnson is only sorving out
President Lincoln's second term, were
you appointed by President Lincoln
and confirmed by the (Senate between
April 4, 1805, and April 14, the day
ot Lincoln's death f '

n-o- . ' '

U. for Pres. Can you show any
warrant or commission for holding
the office at the present time ? -

S. N-- - a. a
- C. for Pres. Does not the Tenure-o- f

Office act expressly provide that
nothing in said act shall be construed
so as to prolong the term of office ol
any person beyond the term for which
he was originally appointed and Con-

firmed .f i ( - i ,

8. s.
' ''

'C. for Pres. You bav,'therefor,
no authority for holding tbo office f '

8. N-o- .

C. for Pres. Why do you persist
in holding on to it f

Uocause I am an obstinate mule,
and Sumner told aie to slick, and 1

stuck. I 1

C. for Tres. Have you no other
warrant foi holding it.

8, N-- ,

C. for Pres. You may sit down.

' i 1nerdole of Hnroln.
' The "lato lamented" bas had (o
father many stories, and aome not to
his credit ; but the following from the
New York Times, in reference to the
efforts of certain Senators to get Mr.
beward and Montgomery Blair out or
the Cabinet, illustrates very forcibly
Mr. Lincoln's shrewdness and tnctin
managing tho Congressional meddlers,
which, tho Times observes, was a

deal more cnvctivo than Mr.frcadson's efforts In that lino. But to
' ' 'tho story :

A committee of nine, with Senator
Collamor at its bead, waited cpon the
President to present to him this pa-

per. When it had been read, Mr.
Lincoln said he approved of it hearti-
ly, but he thought the Senators bad
made a mistake. He was wlllingand
anxious to consult thoir wishes in the
matter, but he wanted to ask them
one question not to answer until
they had given it due reflection.

You say," said he, "'that I ought
to have a Cabinet, every mombor of
which agrees with mo in opinion. Is
that exactly what you menn 1 Don't
you really mean that 1 ought to have
a Cabinet, every member of which
agrees with you in opinion. Isn't
that what you really want?" And
tolling thorn to sleep on it and come
back vhon they had answered it sat-
isfactorily, ho dismissed them until
they should see fit to return. But,"
said ho, when relating the story,
" they never enmo back."

Theeditor of the Memphis Avalanche
who has been sent to Jail by Judgo
Hunter for eontemnt of court, shows
his further contempt lor the iudiro bv
announcing that heintonds'wtth our
oditorial pincers, to roako the plitridp
flesh that "covers the rotten bones o
our penwntor quiver like a worm ia
hot ashes." Go in, brother.

A tirominent ionrnalist of New
York has offered a reward of one thou-
sand dollars for a tale that will make
his hair stand on end. Before any
amoitious aumor en torn into vne neia
of competition, it may bo well for him
to understand that this goneroas jour-
nalist is perfectly bald.

Sn.EMCt. One of the most difficult
things is to keep silontwhen we ought
not to speak. John Adams, on a cer-

tain oocasion, looking at Thomas Jef-
ferson's portrait, remarked, "There's
a man who knew how to bold his
longuoj what I, old fool, never could
do."

" Sister," said ono-o- i the brethren
at a Boston love, least, lately, " aro
you happy f" ,

" 1 es, 1 leel as though 1

wore in tteol&ebub's bosom." 1

" Not in Bctlrcbub's bosom, sistor l'
" Well, one of tho tmtriarcbs' ; 1

don't care much which. .

An honest dame io the town of
Rome, N. Y., standing besido the
corpse of her. deceased husband, be-

wailing in piteous tones his untimely
departure, olvtorved : "It's a pity ho s
dead, for his teeth are as good as they
ever were."

K great many young men do not
find it nocosxary lo visit a railroad to
got on a train. '

By i fushionnble young marrlod
Woman: Tho latest thing out my
husband.

SOMETHING NEW IN SHAW'S ROW.

FRANK A rroi fillTOX,

Ilcrclinnt Tailor.,
' Market fctreet, Cltarleld, Pa.,
AVISO orpoao4 their Boer ortehlisbusent lan Show's Row, ooi door oast of the poet offine,

aod bavins: just returned from tho eastern cities
outh a large assortment ef

: Cloths. CassimeroB, VeBtings,
Beavers, aod alt hinds of Uoodo for sua aid
hovs' weir, are now prepared to make up to
ordor Cl.OTHINO, from a single article to a full
oult, In tho latest at j lei aad snoal wers.euar.llks
sosnner. Special attention s;lvoo to custom
erork Md eotsief --out for ssiu aud hoyo. We
offer greet bara;aiBa to eustomere, aad wavraat
onlim eatisfaotion. A liberal eharo of public
patronage la ooUoitosl. Call and nee our goods.

M. A. FKANK.
oetlT-t- f : E. R. L. 8T0U0HT0N.

H. BRIDGE,
MERCHANT- - TAILOR,

' ( Store one door oast of OlearSotd House,)

Market fctrect, Clearfield, Pa.
PS on hand a full assortments of OontKEF. Good., sneh ae Shirta, Linen

ond WooleS taaersklrte, Drawer aad Soeka,
Nerk-tiei- , Poeket Handkerchiefs, Olovee, Hats,
rnihrollai, Ae., in great variety. Of Pioo
Ouode ko keeps tho

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
Suck ae Black Dooikla of Iho wary boat make;
Fancy Cost seers, in great rarirty , also, Preoah
Coating, Bearer, Pilot, Chinchilla, and Prioott
averooollog. Ail af whiok will be sold cheap for
Cash, and made up according to Uii latoit styles
by experienced workmen.

Also, Agent for ClearSeld ooonty for L M
Singer A Co s. celebrated Sewing Machines.

Ko. 1, lsSi-tf- . H BKIKOI.

urulturf.
CLEARFIELD ,

FURNITURE ROOMS.
Market Street, east of Fourth.

JOII TROFJTM X, Proprietor.

THB sabsenbsr begs leave m nil the etten
of the eititens of Clearfield and sur.

rounding enontry to tbo fact that be is bow
prepared to furaiek, ou abort notion,

Cabinetware of all Styles & Patterns
Suited for either Parlor, Dining or Bod rooms,

by the single article, or in sou lo lull pur-
chasers ; Bureaus. Sofa, Lounge. Hat

raeka, Tables, Stands, Ac, A.
I also manufacture

CIlAirtg A SETTEES BELOW CITY PRICES,
Consisting of Moiofr-ron- Can,

i Rooking ad other Chairs,
Wbick I prop to varraat and sell ekoaper
than aaa b purchased elsewbire. Jet try me.

- J0IIS TR01TJUN.
ClemrHetd, Feb, 17. IM7 U - .

CHEAP FURNITURE.
JOHN GULICn

lo Inform bts old friends aad maDtSlRES that having enlarged hi ehop and
iaereased bis faeilitiei for monuiarturing. bo is
now prepored to make toordrr such Purnituro as
may bo desired, ia good stylo and at ebeap rotes
for CASH. He geaarally haa oa band, at hit
furniture roanta, a varied assortmeut of ready,

ado furniture, aaoaf which or ,

," Bl'HEAUS AXD SIDE-BOAR-

Wardrobes and Book-Cs.e- Centre, Sofa, Parker,
Breakfast and Pining Kitension Tshles: .

ond other
Bedsteads i Snfaa of ail kinds. W ork steads.

Wash-eUod- Rocking and Arm.
Chain; spring-sea- t, eana hnttom, psrlur.com
mon and other Choir i Looking-Olasso- e of every
description on kaad j and new glaasaa for old
tramoe, which will be put in oa very reasonable
term on ihorteit notice. He aleo keeps on band
or furnishes to ordor. . Hair and Cut- -
ton top Mat tresses.

Cofpisb op Evert Kimd
Mad bo ordor, and funerah) attondod with a
Hearse whenever desired. Aleo, Unuoe Painting
dona to order. The subscriber else manutae-turo-

and ba ennetaatiy oa hand, Clement's
Patent Washing Machine, the boot bow la see !

Those using this machine aever need bo with-
out cloaa clothe He also ba Flyer's Potent
Churn, a superior arUcle. A family using this
Churn never seed ba without butter I

All tho ahov and many other article! are fur
aished to eostumers cheep lor Cans or exchanged
for approved country produce. Cherry. Maple.
Poplar, Lin wood ond otoer Lumber suitable for
Cabinet work, takes la dchango for furitue

$tO- - Remember tb shop Is oa Market street.
ClearSeld, Pa., and snarly opposite tbe "Old Jew
Store." JOHN OUL1CH.

Koveiaber IS, 1 Sri J y

.UrtsmitMng.

Boggs Township Awake 1

ORKAT EXCITKMEXT AT

T IT O M A S BEEKS'S!!
TJ'VRRTBODT trying to gettbere Bret, for fear

owl Into tbo (old.
If you wunt good Shoeing deoa, go to Baana.
If you want yout Slers ironed right, go to Rata.
If yoa want good Mill Irons, go to Baaaa.
If you want your wegnn Ironed la lb best

style aad werkmaaship. go to Baiai.
Ban make the best Stump Msrhlne in tbs

Slau, and dots all kind of BLACKS MIT II INO
as cbep aa oaa b Sou In In county for Casb

My Post OSo audrosa Is Clearfield Bridge,
THOMAS LEEKS.

Boggs Tp., !. ID, UftT-tf- .

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
rfHK subscriber respectfully informs bis friends
X and the public ia general, tbnt ho baa loca-

ted la lh borough or CLEARFIELD, la th
shop recently ocoupied by Jacob Sbunkwcilcr,
wher h It now ready to perform alt dules
towards bis nstomrs In a Workmanlike moanar.
Sledi, Sleigh, Bngglei and Wngoul Ironed, and
Horse shoeing don at reasonahl rates. H
re.psctfb.lly a.ki a ihir of work from th pvbli,
as he Intends to fir all whnl attention aa the
nueinesa. - luvmia ribll,

March 1 1, ISAM. '

tarbtf Works.

CLKAKFIKLD

MAllBLEVOHKS.
Italian and Voraiont Martila flnlbcl la

. the hlghcat atyls of the ArU

Tb aabserlberi nog leave to announce to the
elttar-nso- Clearfield county, Uiat Oiey have opened
an eitenslve Marhle Tardea the south. westcorner
nf Market aad Fourth streets, Clearfield, Pa., where
they are prepared, to mak Tomu-Stone-a, Monu-

ment, Tumhs,bus and side Tombs, Cradle Tombs,
Cemetery Posts, JlUntlcs, Shelves, Brackets, etc..
oa abort aotiee. They always keep on band a
targe quantity at worn nnuneo, oierpt th letter-
ing. u that person can oail and select fur them-
selves tbe stylo wanted. Tbrv will also make to
order any other etyle of work that may be deeirod,
and they latter tliraiselvea that they aaa compete
una lu maulaturor outatvio of the eeuulj
either In workmanship or price, at they uly m
plov the best workmen.

JtdfAN inquiries by setter nronrptrv answered.
dUH til l,H tt. ,

May !?, CT. EESRY Omen

JU ClmfirUI JtfpuMIfia.

Trrvi nf Muberriptlnei. ' "

If paid In advaoc. er wlthia three month...It SS

If paid after throe and heiore sit saowiba.... I M
If psid af er tbe eipiretion of rii motiua.t I St

' Halea af Advertising, V

Traaeleul advertiiH-ment- per aquae of IS line
h e, i times or rre.,M a. ...II i

For each insertion- - S
Adrainirtralors' and EleoaUw' notice. I M
Auiilri' notices 1 M
fautions and K.traya, 1

liissolittion notice OS
Local not iore, per line It
Obituary notice, ever ive lines, per line It
Proteasuiaal t'anis, 1 year ........,...,,,.., A SO

raaai-- r anvanrisauauta. ,. .

I squsr..,. ou j I ooliiain.....m.f ?l (
I slu.r.'. ...1 M I otwao. .,..,(. 49 Ct
I squares ! (Hi I I column .. 71 fit

i ,;J j eTok Uark.
Single" q'a!r.;:";7!..fi JO I t quire. perqulre,! V
3 quiren, or quire, f SO Overs, perqulre.. 1 st

AII11BILI.I.
1 sheet, 15 or less.tl iO I , sitae t, 25 or leei.lt tS

sheet, ii or less, I iu I shoct, 15 or leu, S Ot
Over 15 of each of slmre at proportionate rata.

OEO. B.
Kdltor and Proprietor.

.if I

xew;boot;ad silos ai:or.
EDWARD MACK. '

Oa Market street, opposite tb' "tUpabltoaa"
umo.

TUB propri.ter has soured into th BOOT or
businoes at the above atand, aad

wdatcrsaiaad act In be eutdeo either la quel.
nj mi siw. fur nu were, cpooiai atteatioa
will bo paid to manufacturing Sewed work. H
ka B hand a larg lot of Brooch K ip aad
Calf Skins, of th very best quality. ' The eiti
tens of Clearfield aad vicinity are roepeettallv
invited to giv him a trial. Ka aaarg far aaiU.

BOVB, O U

PE1CE PROCUIMED. i

TEE WAK OTia Iff CLEARFIELD.

KXOX TOWSHIP QUIET.

Nearly all the Contrabands going bath
io meir oia masrers ; out nary one
going to old Massachusetts, where
they were loved so long and so well.

IS aoesaqoeno of th ahov facta, t. SHORT,
of the old "Short 6bo 6bop." weald aa.

BiHino to hi aamaron patrona, aod the people
of Clearfield ennnf ! . r t U . , L, I...
first raw lot of good material Ja.t rcoot red free
toe anu u preparoa en snort aetic to ataka
and mend Boot and Shoes, at his new shop la
Graham's raw. Be is satisfied that be aaa pleat
alL( unless it might he torn Intensely loyal stay,

patriot.) He is prepared to cell low for
Cub ov Couatrv PmJbu Iwi. . - .1m - " v mb
Shop aett door to Showers A Graham's store,
.. U.bI, . J -- I I a . . .nw.n nri, vieerneio, ra,, aaa ap ay a
fellow eommeai caJled ,

jyi,7-- "5HOHTT.

DANIEL CONNELLY, . ,

Boot and Shoe M "M'la urer
HAS ut received tot lot of French CALF

aod it bow prepared to manatee
lure everything ia hit liae at th towest agar.
Ha will warrant his work lo be aa reprted.He rospeotfully solicit a tall, at bia thop a
Market street, teoand door west at tb po.eeajoa,
where a will do all la his nowrr to render aatie.
faction- Some In Ositer top on hand. '

y.w-- r IMMKL COKKKLLTY

SEW BOOT AD SHOE SilOP.
IS CrRWEXriVILLB. ;r

1M
B Mbacribar baring lately etartod a HiBool aad Sbo shop ia Curwesxvllla, oa

Main street, epposil Joserk K. Irwin's Dror
"ore, ropecttally aauewBoat to lb pueli that
bels prepared to man acta re all stylet of Boot
tnd Show, aad everything la bit Un. oa short
notle. II also keep a bead a rood aaaort- -
mant of ready-mad- e work, which ho will call
beep for cash er enuatry produce.

Mcm-t- i i:M) LSWIS Z. BOSS.

Hal
?otrH.

Hotel Property for Sale.
Till well known property af tb lata I. A.

deceased, tiiuati ia the Tiling of
Kw Liberty, Puonstabl township, Clinton oa,
twa mile from Lock IIarea, and for am years
need a a tavern stand, is bow offcreJ fir sal.
Thar tt aim a blacksmith thop attached to th
property. Per particular, address J ;t

Mrs. MARQAKET ROSS,
Tab, tT-- Lock Havea, Pa.

JONES'S HOTEL. ;
(roamaLT troua't,)

Corner of South and Canal Street, (at Rilr4,)
II A K R I S B V R C. r f

marH-llmi- J. U. JONES, Prop'r.

THE WESTERN HOTEL.
CLKARPIILD, PA.'

TH K subscriber having leased for a term af
years this well kaowe Hotel, (kept for many

veers by Mr. Lanioh.) and and refar.
nisbed It throughout. Is now prepared to enter-lev- a

travelers and the public generally apoa
terms it it hoped alike egreeebl to both patraa
and proprietor. Hi TABLE and BAR will
b eop- lied with th boat lb market afforde
and ao pains will be spared oa bis part to add la
the convenience end eomrort of his goest.

A Livery "liable it alu attacbtd to tb a.
Ublishment. Uurees, Boggiea, eto., furnished
o short aotlc. ar preons taken to nay peiat
desired. . , JAMES A. STIMt,

JelS Propiietor.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
Carweniyllle, Clearfield roaaty. Pa.

rpniS old aod veil stabllskad Hotel, heart.
A lolly aita.ted ea the books of the Susque.

baana, ia the borossb of Curwoanrillc, bat been
lead for a term of years by the undersigned.
It ba been entirely refitted, aad it bow open to
the public generally and the travelling orcm.
nlty ia particular. No pain will b spared
render guests comfortable while tarrying at this
boost. Ample Stabling room Air tb aeoomm.
daliea of team. Charges moderate.

evil tf M. M. JEPrRIEl

MOUNT VERNON HOUSE.
LUMBER CITT, CLKARFIELO CO , PA.

riHE aadersigaed having purchased this Hotel,
take Ibis opportunity of informing the pub-

lic in general, aad travelers i particular, that ha
has I ikca gruat pains in relumuhing and refitting
it with special reference to the accommodation and
comfort of all who may choose to giro him a eatl.
T he wants of hi patrons will be attended to vr(Q
pleasure and promptness. Ample STAI Llhli
alia lied thereto.

mj ly JAMES ARTUl'RS.

RAILROAD HOUSE. .

MAIN STREET, POILIPSBt'Ra, PA.

THE Bnderslgned keeps aanttanlly oa kaad
nest of Liqaora. Hit table It alwevl

aupplied with the belt tb market agorda. Th
traveling public will do well to give blm a ealL

ovl.'fi. ROBERT LLOrU.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
COXESTOWfi, DALPUIN CO., PA. . .

aoderttrnet Ukrt tblt method of ia.THB the W alarms a af ClearSeld eauaty,
that he ha refined at.d the bold for.
merly kept by X. Shrolner, at Ooieetown. where
hi will take apteral pales to reader aatisfaetloa
to all who favor him witb their patronage, ii
baa blew alt th rocks ont of tb river and
planted snubbing pnata far half a mile ahov kit
place. f,ble,'rj UhORUE FALK.

IRON CITY HOTEL. ;

'HARRISBIIRO, PA.," ' ', A'

(Railroad street, cm square abort the Ltpot J

Tb tnbonrlhar respeollully Invito lb pttbll
traveling community to give him a call,

Lambermen ar particularly invited. rYeweb,
German and English eowhew to the bowee. Ceetg.
a modorat. Apr, 18 It J. U. VTEAVKR.

DEMOCRATIC AI.MAKAO for ttAtTHE and 181 for salt at the 'Ropuhlloaa"
affe. TMo K !. Mr!led to BP addreit, aa.


